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ABOUT THE WAR
The inquest at Milford Haven in the

matter of the sinking of the steamer
Falaba established an official death
list of 111.

All the Alpine troops of the first
category, born in 1883.' have been
called to the colors by the Italian War
Department for forty-five days.

The steamer Vosges was sunk by

Ehel! fire off the Cornish coast. The I
chief engineer was killed and three
of the crew were badly injured by
shrapnel.

Both Calais and Dunkirk were vis-
ited by German aeroplanes, but
neither tow n was damaged. Six bombs
were thrown on Dunkirk and one on
Calais.

Austria has made a definite offer to j
cede to Italy a part of the province of
Trent at the dose of the war, the I
Petit Parisien’s Rome correspondent
says he has been informed.

Germany has rushed 150,000 troops
to help the Austrians in the Car- |
pathian mountains and save Cracow 1
from the Russians, according to dis- !

patches from Berne, Switzerland.
The battles for the Carpathian

passes continue with extreme violence,
this being the only region where, for
tlie moment, fighting on a large scale
is taking place. The eyes of all
Europe are centered there.

The Senate at Paris adopted a bill,
which already had passed the Cham-
ber of Deputies, providing for the ad-
vancement to Serbia, Belgium, Greece
and Montenegro, as friends of the
allies, the sum of 1.350,000,000 francs
l$370,000,000).

Eleven thousand German dead have
been taken from the trenches won by
the French during twenty days’ fighting
in the Churnpaigne country. The Ger-
man losses in killed, prisoners and
wounded is estimated by the French
military authorities as 50,000.

WESTERN
Heavy snow’ fell over Kansas Tues-

day, reaching in some sections a
depth of six inches. Light snows fell
In western Missouri.

Judge Marshall of the United States
Court issued an order for the removal
of Tse-Ne-Gat, or Hatch, the Piute
Indian outlaw, from Salt Lake City
to Denver for trial.

Miss Esther Cleveland, daughter of
former President Cleveland, and six
other girls prominent in society were
rescued from drowning at Coronado
Beach, Cal. Lifeguard John Kyle was
the hero.

Two sleeping children were burned
to death and their mother, Mrs.
Charles O’Brien, was fatally burned in
a mysterious explosion and fire which
wrecked the O’Brien home in Des
Moines, la.

Upon orders from Washington, Col.
A. P. Blockson. commanding the bor-
der patrol at Brownsville, Tex.,
stopped the bringing of Mexican
wounded to this side and placed a
guard over those already there.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., in h tele-
gram to the Colorado state commit-
tee on unemployment and relief, an-
nounced that the Rockefeller founda- i
tion stood ready to contribute SIOO,- i
000 to relieve distress among the
workers in Colorado, particularly in
the mining districts.

United States District Attorney
Charles L. Rigdon of Cheyenne re-
ceived notification from the United
States Court of Appeals at St. Louis
that it had denied the appeal of Roy

Montgomery, mayor of Gillette, Wyo.,
from his conviction of white slavery
charges in the Federal District Court.

WASHINGTON
A memorial meeting for the late

Associate Justice Lurton was held.
William H. Taft presided.

George W. Folsom of New York,
Boston and Lenox, Mass, author,
churchman and art connoisseur, died
suddenly in Washington in his sixty*
eighth year.

Tiic Turkish government denies that
there have been any disorders at Uru-
miali, Persia. Ambassador Morgen-
thau at Constantinople cabled the
State Department that the grand

vizier had so informed him on the
strength of a report made to him by
the Turkish war office.

Dispatches to the State Department

said that the revolution which broke
out In Paraguay recently was still
under way. Sixty persons were under
arrest in Asuncion charged with con-
spiracy against the government, the
dispatch said, and twenty-one others
had been deported on similar charges.

President Wilson carefully examined
final drafts of the American reply to

the British order In council.

The destroyer Warrington has ar
rived at San Juan, Porto Rico, to
guard the neutrality of the port.

FOREIGN
Monsignor Jean-Marie-Leon Divien.

bishop of Amiens, died at Amiens,

France.
Sir John Cameron Lamb, sixty-nine,

noted English statesman and scientist,
died at London.

General Villa is reported from Mon-
terey to have received and acknowl-
edged a contribution of 1,000,000 pesos
from Monterey merchants*.

At Naco, Sonora, where the Scott

I agreement was entered into, the Villa
j general, Jose Maytorena, has ordered

I the Americans out of town.

According to official German re
ports. Lieutenant Lammers and Major
Stilter, German war prisoners, have
been executed by the French without
reason.

The new motor busses, built to re
place those requisitioned by the army,

j will soon make their appearance in
Paris with wives of mobilized men as

i conductors.
The absence of the German crown

prince from his headquarters in front
of Verdun was explained in private
advices received at Copenhagen. The
stork is expected to visit the crowu
princess within a few days.

Authorities at Budapest are greatly
concerned over the provisioning of the

I city. The municipal finance commit-
tee's report says that grain is obtain-
able only with the greatest difficulty.
It complains that the public still re-

fuses to be satisfied with war bread.
After two days of wasted effort in

hooking and pulling what proved to
be an old anchor instead of the miss-

-1 ing United States submarine F-4. re-
j lief workers discovered the location
of the trapped vessel outside the har-

l bor at Honolulu. The discovery that
an error had been made as to the lo-
cation of the F-4 destroyed the last

j faint hope of finding any of the sub-
marine's crew of twenty-one men

I alive.
"We are fighting Germany, Austria

! and drink, and, so far as I can see.
the greatest of these three deadly
foes is drink,” said David Lloyd
George, chancellor of the exchequer,
replying to a deputation or the Ship

Building Employers' federation, the
members of which were unanimous in
urging that, in order to meet the na-
tional requirements at the present
time, there should be total prohibi-
tion during the period of the war of
the sale of intoxicating liquors.

SPORTING NEWS
Perry McGillivray of Chicago won

the national amateur swindling cham-
pionship for 220 yards at Boston.
Time —2:20 3-5. Herbert Vollmer o!

the New York Athletic Club was
second.

Cheyenne, Laramie, Longmont,
Loveland, Greeley and Windsor will
have baseball teams of about, the
same caliber, and the rivalry between
them is expected to endure throughout
the season.

Paul F. Mcßride of Goodland, Kan.,

star tackle on the University of Colo
rado football team during the past sea
son, underwent an operation at St. Jo-
seph's hospital, Denver, for injuries

received on the gridiron last fall.
Magnus Flaws of Chicago was noti-

fied of his appointment as presiding

Judge of the harness races to he held
at San Francisco as a feature of tlie
Pan-America-Paeific exposition. Two
seasons are on the program. Flaws
said, the first from June 5 to June 19
and the second from Oct. 20 to
Nov. 13.

By vetoing the bill permitting twen-
ty-round boxing contests, passed at a

recent session of the State Legisla-
ture, Governor Boyle put an end to
all licensed prizefighting in Nevada,
having already signed the general
revenue hill which repealed the law
under which ten-round prizefights
have been held during the past two
years.

GENERAL
Suit was filed at Austin against

forty-one railroads in Texas seeking

1 to enjoin and prohibit the roads from
issuing free transportation.

George J. Gould won an ac tion to
foreclose a lien for $54,800 held on the
property of his brother, Howard Gould,
in Fifth avenue by a decision of Jus-
tice Platzek, in the Supreme Court in
New York.

The Italian government has con-

tracted with dealers at East St. Louis,
111., for 15,000 horses. A previous con-
tract for 8,000 already has been filled
and several thousand horses have
been shipped under the new contract

A jury was chosen quickly in the
Supreme Court in New York for the
trial of Frank Abarno and Carmine
Carbone, on the charge of making a

bomb and placing it in St. Patrick's
cathedral on the morning of March
2, when the edifice was crowded with
worshippers.

Thirteen thousand dollars has been
sent to the grand lodges of Masons in
eight European countries for the re-
lief of suffering or destitute Masons
there, according to a report issued at
Cincinnati, Ohio, by tlie executive
committee of the Masonic War Relief
Association of the United States.

Mrs. Clotilda Cohen, eighty-five

years old, was shot and killed at
Philadelphia by Henry B. Cohen, her
grandson, who then turned the re-
volver on himself, inflicting a wound
from which he died later in a hos-
pital.

Harry K. Thaw’ was taken before
Supreme Court Justice lijur in New
York for tht» hearing on the second
writ of hubeas corpus sought by his
attorneys. Proceedings were brief, us
counsel for both sides concurred in a

request to have the hearing postponed
to April 5.
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COMIMi KVKMTS.
June !>-ll—G. A. it. encampment at La

J tinta.
Sept. 27-Oct. S.—Meeting International

Dry Farming Congress at Denver

Chicken thieves are reported busy
at Fort Collins.

John A. Cross has beqn named post-
master at Loveland.

The second Zancanelli trial at Trini-
dad started Wednesday.

A Chautauqua will ho held at Love-
land beginning June 20.

Hotchkiss park at Hotchkiss is to
be purchased by the city.

Hotchkiss expects to have a cream-
ery in operation by May 1.

B. F. Stapleton succeeded J. H. Har-
rison as postmaster at Denver, April 1.

A contract to build the new Weld
county court house has been let for
$137,355.

The Gold Crown Mining Company
has started active work in its mines
near Ouray.

Up to Saturday night eleven jurors
had been agreed upon in the Hecla
mine cases.

Grand Junction farmers are co-oper-
ating with the weather bureau to
warn against frost.

Since Monday the House is holding
three sessions daily in order to finish
business by April 10.

Tne directors and farmers of the
Northern Delta Irrigation district
signed a petition asking for a receiver
for the district.

More than 384 acres of choice irri-
gated land near Defcver were sold to
John L. Brock, Decatur, Ala., capital-
ist, for $38,000.

Members of the grand jury ex-
amined witnesses concerning viola-
tions of the law In rooming houses
and cafgs of Denver.

John J. McGinnity, for years one of
the most prominent lumbermen of the
state, died at his home in Denver from
valvular heart disease.

Despondent because the state went
“dry” at the last fall election, Joseph
Meyer, 43, a brewery worker, shot him-
self to death in a rooming hous** in
Denver.

Steve Johnson, charged with the
murder of Cecilio Gurule, was ac-
quitted by a jury in Judge Mcilen-
drie’s division of the District Court
at Trinidad.

The Denver police are searching for
a fashionably dressed young woman
who dropped the body of a dav-old
baby girl into Cherry creek fropi the
Bannock street bridge.

Tableaux, dunces, drills ami song
formed the program of the grand his-
torical pageant given in the Denver
Auditorium by 1,300 school children of
the Denver public schools.

Mark Raftry, a prominent Elk and
one of the most popular men in Colo-
rado Springs, had a narrow escape
from death when a meat hook fell on
him, striking his head above the ear.

San Francisco officially has asked
Denver as a sister city to designate
the ninth anniversary of the coast
city’s earthquake and fire, April 18,
as a thanksgiving day to commem-
orate the triumphs of the pursuits of
peace.

Considerable interest is being mani-
fested by the coal men of the state in
the announcement that the Colorado
School of Mines, following the prece-
dent established last year, will again
on April 5 open its doors to working
coal miners.

After deliberating for forty-two
hours, a jury in the Federal Court re-
turned a verdict of guilty in the case
of R. F. Lufbery, member of the Den-
ver Athletic Club, and George W. Du
Bois, charged with conspiracy to make
counterfeit coins.

With a farewell letter to his wife
pinned over his heart, Edward Lupine,
twenty-eight, of Carter, Mont., stood
before a mirror in a rooming house in
Denver and fired a bullet into his
brain. He was dead when ihe police

reached the room.
The Grand Junction Woodmen of

the World lodge, Book Cliff Camp N 6.
37, will send a delegation of twenty
members to the great Woodmen meet-
ing in San Francisco in connection
with the Panama-Pacific International
exposition next August.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kent Richardson,
mother of George E. Richardson,
superintendent of the county poor
larin, died in the home of her son at
Henderson, Colo. She was widely

known in Denver, and would have
been ninety-six years old April 26.

J*. G. Price, who owns a nice orch-
ard of fifteen acres north of Grand
Junction, can’t see such a blueness in
connection with his 1914 crop. He
figures up his year’s totals and finds
that he made a clear profit above ex-
penses of $5,500 on the fifteen acres.

\

Dewey C. Bailey, United States mar-
shal of Colorado, will not give up his
office April 1, as originally intended.
He received a telegram from United
States Attorney General Gregory, stat-
ing that Samuel J. Burris, state sen-
ator, who is to succeed Bailey, will not

be ready to take office until the Leg-
islature adjourns.

Colorado electors are to have an op-

portunity at the next general election
to declare whether a constitutional
convention shall be held, if plans of
Republican and Democrat leaders in
the Legislature flo not miscarry.

J.C. HALEY SURRENDERS
TIRED OF DODGING, HE CON-

FESSES IN PUEBLO.

Lawyer, Who Was Pal of Bandit and
Son of Standard Oil Man, Had

Only One Cent of Loot Left.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Pueblo, Colo. —John C. Haley, claim-

ing to be a partner of Henry Starr,
the bank robber In jail at Tulsa for
the bold daylight robbery of $5,600,
gave himself up to the police here.
He declares that he is wanted at
Tulsa for a bank robbery but did not
participate in the affair of the 20th ult.

Haley says his real name is John
Attleberg and that his father is man-
ager for the Standard Oil Company at

Tulsa. Another alias he has gone un-

der is John Parlemont. He convinced
the police of the authenticity of his
story. He formerly was an oil land
attorney in Oklahoma and Texas, he
said.

*‘l am tired of dodging officers,” he
told Night Captain Charles Baty when
arrested in a saloon from which be
had telephoned to police headquar-
ters. “I want to go back and take
my medicine. I'm dead broke, down
and out.”

Haley was well dressed but had only
one cent. He declared he had en-
gaged in a number of bank robberies
with Starr.

Attleberg, or Haley, says that he
served two years in the Texas state
penitentiary for embezzlement and
during that time, in 1909. was shot
three times in an attempted escape.
His two convict companions in the
break were killed.

After his sentence expired, he says,
he went to Denver and for two years
was employed in the Denver & Rio
Grande general office in the Equitable
building, during which time he
handled much money.

He shows many evidences of cul-
ture and says that he is a graduate
of the University of Texas. Though

his lawr practice was well established,
be says, he got started on the down-
ward path through indulgence in
liquor.

Baby’s Mother Shields Father.

Denver. —A man, who said he was
John Moreau of Golden, visited Mrs.
R. Gordon at the county hospital, and
later told the police he was the uncle
of the woman, who is in a critical con-

dition after giving birth to her child
alone at the Belvedere -hotel. She
later deserted the infant, walked to

the rooms of a former employer, then
engaged a room at 821 Broadway, and
afterward was rushed to the hospital
in an ambulance. The child died. The
woman, whose maiden name is said
to be Alice Souroy, stoically refuses
to give the police any information
concerning the father of hey dead

child. The ordeal she experienced

alone in the room at the Belvedere
hotel has caused the physicians to

fear for her life.

Bank, Declared Solvent, Closes Doors.
Silverton. —The Silverton National

Bank failed to open its doors for
business Tuesday. No statement as
to assets and liabilities is obtainable,

but the claim is made that the bank is
solvent. TJhe bank had money on de-
posit in the Mercantile National Bank
of Pueblo, which closed Monday. The
closing of that bank by the examiner
is said to have caused the suspension

of the Silverton bank. The feeling
prevails that the liquidation of the
national, .bank here all rests with tho
action of the Pueblo institution. No
doubt is felt that the depositors will
get full returns on their money. The
capitalization is $25,000. W. A. Smith
is cashier of the bank here. The in-
stitution is owned by W. B. Slaughter
of Texas.

Girl Fights in Sleeper Attack.

Denver.—A wooden coat hanger and
a clenched fist served as weapons by

which Miss Lillian Holbrook. 21, a

daughter of the late Judge C. C. Hol-
brook of Alamosa, prevented a possi-
ble attack by an intruder who entered
her berth on a Denver-bound passen-
ger train near Walsenburg. Col. Ben-
jamin It. Wilkerson, 29, a cattle buyer

of St. Joseph. Mo., is being held by au-
thorities on a charge of attempted as-
sault.

Mexican Badly Cut at Monument.

Colorado Springs.—Gabln Truz, a
Mexican, walked barefoot a mile and
a half into Monument, and dropped un-
conscious on the porch of a friend’s
home. When revived, he said a Mex-
ican with whom he was walking to
Denver, had cut him with a razor
while he slept. He was badly cut on
the face and neck.

Man Paralyzed by Bike Smash.
Grand Junction. Tony Flucken,

widely known local carriage painter

and pioneer, lies totally paralyzed in
his home on the West Side as a res-

sult of a fall from a bicycle.

Youth Freed of Slaying Charge.

Trinidad. The bullet shot last
Christinas eve at Berwind from a re-
volver in the hands of Steve Johnson.
17 years old, which ended the life of
Cecilio Curule, was fired in self-de-
fense, according to the Jury verdict re-
turned in the District Court here.

William H. Patton Dies.
Boulder. —William H. Patton, fifty-

six, who had resided in Colorado forty

years, died in his home at Gold Hill
from a complication of diseases.

CHOICE PLANTS AND CUT

TELEPHONE. MAIN 1511 DENVER. COLO \
»

When You Want
The Heads, Feet, Tails Snouts, Neckbones
or Chiterlings or any other part of the hog

except the squeal go to

East’s MarKet
2300-6 Larimer Street. Phone Main 1461.

The (Champa Pharmacy
Twentieth and Champa,

Is the place to get your

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND PATENT MEDICINES
-WHI BBKVB

~

DRINKS

Prescriptions Our Specialty.
Phone us and we will deliver the goods to all parts of the oity.

JAMES E. THRALL, Propr.
PHONE MAIN 2426.

THE ZOBEL BROTHERS’

SAMPLE ROOM
1004 Nineteenth Street, Corner of Curtis

FINE WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS
COORS’ CELEBRATED BEER ON TAP

DENVER COLORADO

? U/>e *

jWARD AUCTION i
! COMPANY f4 ?

X Sales Dally at 2 p.m. Office Fur- X
4- niture a Specialty.
? ? ¦

: PRIVATE SALES AT ALL TIMES *

: = x
J HAVE MOVED TO— J
t IW-1723-39 GLENARM ST.-»1 X
X PHONE MAIN 1675. X

4-* + +« ? t iuhhh
the best ice cream and 4

X CANDIES AT 1

\ O.P.BAURfcCO. |
X CATERERS AND -

•" <~= X
t CONFECTIONERS 1
X¦ 1 .
4- Phona: 168 4
X ii 15U Curtis Street. Denrer, 0010.

[do IT NOW™ Ig H

J. H. BIGGINS
Furniture Repairing and Up-

holstering, All work Cash.
i

PHONE YORK 7837 l

1417 East 24th Ave Denver

: f „

| Miss M. Cowden |!
f v !

| Hair Dressing Parlor j
•* Shampoo, cutting and curling. J ¦

: * Scalp treatment, hair tonics, J
/ hair straightening, manicuring, k
2 Stage wigs for rent; theatrical g

j , use and masquerades.

¦j* Goods delivered out of the

, * city. All shades of hair matched ' ;

by sending sample of hair; also

t combings made up.

(Cheapest Switches 50 Cents ! ;1219 21st St. Denver, Colo.


